The speedy way to look skin-credible. Maximum results in
a minimal amount of time.
pick TWO $195 (30 – 45-min)

 Dermaplane
 Peels (Advanced or Enzymatic)
 Oxygen Infusion Treatment
 Microneedling
 NuFace Treatment (with LED Therapy and Enzymatic Treatment)

The combination of services will be determined to best meet your goals
after a consultation with your service provider.

30-days TO neW skin package $499
Week 1
Weeks 2 or 3
Week 4

Jan Marini Peel
Dermaplane with Oxygen Infusion Treatment
Microneedling with peptide infusion, NuFace Lift,
and LED Collagen Therapy

derMaplane
 $95 (30-min)

MicrOneedling

 Face, Neck and Chest $225 (45-min)
 Hands $75 (15-min)

MicrOderMaBrasiOn

 Face, Neck and Chest $185 (45-min)

 Face $150 (30-min)
 Chest $150 (30-min)
 Face $130 (30-min)
 Face and Neck $155 (30-min)

Oxygen TreaTMenT

 Hydrafusion $99 (30 to 45-min)

nuface TreaTMenT

 NuFace Face Lifting Treatment with LED Therapy $75 (30-min)
 Eye Treatment with NuFace Brow Lift $50 (30-min)

peels

 PCA Peels: $120 (30-min)
 Jan Marini Clarify: $175 (30-min)
 PCA Advanced Forte: $175 (30-min)

hydrO-lighT 5-in-1 facial
 $195 (30–40 minutes)
 $250 with dermaplane

 $325 with dermaplane and microneedling
A light and water treatment. Our newest facial features the latest advancements in noninvasive, results-oriented skin care. Includes hydrodermabrasion, micro-current with
GREEN LED light, radio frequency with RED LED light, ultrasonic therapy with BLUE
LED light and cryotherapy.

spring seasOnal fruiT cOckTail Wrap

 $92 (60-min)
Pear and green apple sugar scrub exfoliation with mango-enzyme mask deeply
hydrates and penetrates the skin with antioxidants and vitamin C. Souﬄe of pear,
green apple, rooibos tea and jojoba oil rehydrates skin with a silky soft ﬁnish.

MicrOderM BOdy resurfacing

 $125/area (30-min)
Addresses scarring, hyperpigmentation, uneven skin tone, and keratosis pilaris.
Includes microdermabrasion, Neutropeel and BioLift treatment
with Sensiderm mask. No downtime

BOdy cOllagen inducTiOn Therapy (microneedling)

 $150/area (45-min)
Treats thin skin, cellulite, scarring, hyperpigmentation, and stretch marks.
Includes exfoliation, Neutropeel, a correction serum with microneedling, calming
treatment, and hydration.

BOdy glOW

 $99 (30-min)
Treats cellulite, stretch marks and tones the skin. Glycolic, vitamin A & E,
bilberry, ginko biloba exfoliation, and serum application .

On-Therapy BOdy TreaTMenT

 $215 (30-min)
Treats dryness, itching, redness, and scaly skin associated with medical
treatments that cause skin toxicity. Includes home care kit.

suMMer celluliTe TOning Wrap

 $50 à la carte (30-min)
 $30 added to any massage or facial
Helps increase the appearance of skin elasticity. Paprika and stinging nettle help
stimulate a healthy looking glow while honey nourishes. Signs of cellulite appear
reduced and skin appears softer and smoother.
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enhance yOur signaTure Massage CHOOSE TWO $25
 Sugar Foot Scrub

 Cold Stone Facial Massage

 Hot Stones for Hands & Feet

 Aromatherapy

 Deep Blue Muscle Therapy

 Acupressure Facial Massage

 Nourishing Scalp Treatment
 Rehydrating Coconut Oil

phone 480.609.6980 website villageclubs.com
7477 east doubletree ranch road, scottsdale, aZ 85258

